
C. U. Taliott, of Olalla, spent the
iu Itoscburg attending to business
matters.Pdaid(Jjna

A !L. Kitchin

Koseburtf solicits the appointment
of a man for who can
take the office and be free to the
dictation hij own conscience. A

inuii who ill wade Into some of the
hell boles itoseburK and throw the
harpoon Into those who make It pos-
sible for the various places of vice to
exists To do this he has only to en-

force the laws as already written.
A Bood clemi-u- p would do the old
town some good and this Is what will
bo expected of the iterson who as-

sumes the office of of
KoKeljiirg.

It's too bad the grand Jury doesn't
meet during the summer months for

v. benefit of many who prefer a
vacation during grand jury days.

THE EVENING NEWS
BY II. W. BATES.

1HSLKD DAILY EXCEPT BUN' DAY.

UuiivcriptluD Hn tea Duil jr.
Per year, by mail $3.00
Per month, dullvorod 60

ScmMVwkljr.
Per year .$2.00
Blx mouths 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November B, 1910, at Rngnburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

MONDAY, NOVKMIIKK ft,

That Seattle woman who d

a J urine must believe that a
horse-whi- p U more effective than the
recall.

This shows yu the

LnU1U Boye System of re-

tailing Sewing Machine needles. By it's

use, we are enabled to furnish you a

Bright, Clean Needle and one that will

fit your machine. Price liuc per box. Needles, Snumes and Bubbifirfor
mh'ai, m:vh. use In All Makes of iewtng Piftcunros

Nurseryman

A completejline of fruit
trees, also Nut, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Berry Vines,

Etc.

Order Now
And get the best

Do you know that

Direct Legislation, (he recall and
woman mifrraKf, have ul ready "put
a dumper on buslncHH atfvtllH in
the (iolden atate," Hays a veracloiiH
HoJoiirixT from that He
doesn't Hperify, but It In euny to

that any el feet ivo neMhod
u( kIvIhk voice to imbllc opinion
in K h t put a (laiiiitr on hoiiio k IihIk
of "litiKlneHs activities" the "white
slave" trulllc, for Instance.

To it has been added a similiar system for re-

tailing hand needles. By it we are able to sell

you a wood box containing 25 Cold Eye hand
needles tor - 5 cents

Irvine Gardiner, of Mucks Fork, In

spending a couple of days In Hose-hur- g

attending to business matters.

Andy Hestul, who lias been spend-
ing the past few days at points In
Coos county, returned hero yester-
day.

County Orange Organizer K. 1J.

Itarber, of Myrtle Creek, Hpent yes-

terday in UoHeburg visiting with
friends.

Mrs. O. Martin returned hero this
morning after a few days spent In
the vicinity of Days Creek visiting
with friends.

Claud Cannon returned hero this
morning after a Tew days spent at
INirtland attending to various busi-ues-

Interests.

KIder J. M. Croner, of Cottage
drove, returned home this morning
after a few days spent in Hoseburg
attending to business matters.

Dr. Lowe, the optician will

"PICKARD"
on China means the same
as "Sterling" on silver?
Do you know that it
means the highest stan-
dard of excellence? If you
are not acquainted with
Piekard China call at our
store and see our assort-ment-thatcos- ts

you not-
hingwe carry Pickard
China and are proud of it
and it affords 'us pleasure
to show it.

A. S.Huey Co.

This shows you the manner
in which both are pacHed

There was a time when if a man
pleaded that be was Intoxicated when
lie rum in it led a crime be was usual-
ly acquitted or Heaped with a nomi-
nal sentence. It is get! In k to be
different now. For a man to show
that be was drunk Is no longer ac-

cepted us a palliation, rut her It Is re-

garded as an aKKravalloti of the of-

fense. All of which goes to Hhow

a saner view of justice.

rmMLP J1HU1NI It. isio -

If you want to get

Clothes, Shoes or

1

i

You may have had trouble to get a good
machine oil, but all trouble will be obivated if you
use the "ONE DROP" all in one oil. Contains
no acid or chemicals and is strictly pure. Used on nickle
or other metals, it prevents rust and does not leave a
yellow gummy appearance to be removed. Will lubri-
cate any light machinery. Packed in 3 ounce bottles,
and with each bottle, a Boye needle threader will be
given. This enables you to thread a needle, however
fine or however poor the light, without trouble.

l AH' A 1 XKWS.

The business man who does not
advertise might utmost as well put
his K"ods In a basement as on the
shelves of his store. He does not
real! zo the tr.it h of the statement
made by Lord M until ley years nno
when steam was the reut motive
power, that, "Advertising Is to busl-- u

chs what steam Is to machinery,"
IIo would hoou know the truth of It

to liis grout llinmcini itin if) he
would hut tettt It. This Is what the
progressive bUHlness man rioen with
coiiKefuent prosperity to himself und
of K'llu to the public.

be In Oakland November It,
Sutherlin 2'i, Hoseburg 24

and to noon 25. Remember.

Men Itrown returned to his home
Fletcher Cheesbro, Southern Pa-

cific section foreman at Comstoek,
spent Sunday In Hoseburg attending
to business matters.

Furnishings that will

satisfy you in every

way, come and see

the excellant values

we now offer in

James (loodman and wife spent
yesterday at Oakland visiting with
friends.

J. V. Thomas, of l?klah, Cat..
sient Sunday In Hoseburg visiting
with S. J. Jones.

Victor Boyd, the Winchester school
teacher, sent Sunday In Hoseburg
visiting with friends.

Attorney John T. Long Hpent Sat-

urday evening at Myrtle Creek look-

ing after professional matters.

Stanley Short, or Wilbur, went to
Portland last night where he goes to
look after business Intercuts.

.Mrs. James Tynan returned here!
lout evening after a couple of days
spent at Oakland with friends.

J. O. Dav, of Olalla. left hero this

How about your machine belt? Does it stretch or slip? For
25c you can get a new'one that will not absorb oil and
become soft and "stretchy" Don't accept any but a BOYE
BLACK BELT.

Churchill Hardware Company
morning for Portland where he will The above goods are on saleStore with Ladies

Rest Roomspend a few days looking after busi-
ness Interests.

CASH

IRONMONGERSIN BASEMENT DEPRTMENT

New Suits
New Shoes

New Hats
New Trousers

New Shirts
New Caps

New Underwear

New Hosiery
New Ties

Miuu Itlii. f'n.w lofl fnr Imr Iwiim.
ill I,ok AiikcIch (hi- - morning after a
few diiys Hpent in Hoseburg visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Nathan Not.

Hill's new studio, on corner of
Lane ami Pine, will take annles. no- -

r1; WIMT1?(let a pair of Ur
ini; glasses. R APPLESII V V 1 1 JL .SL,

M iss Kannio Cobb, until
cm hloviMl ;i .losi'tthsuns lets urc.'iit- -

Copnlflit 1909, br C. E. Zimmtrmin Co, 6

The Old Cabinet Maker Says:

That they are now making Library and Center
tables so handsome and so useful that you can
hardly afford to gel along without one.

We have them in all woods and finishes and
in the widest range of prices. We are offering Li-

brary tables that are strong and lasting. Different
from the Mail Order kind. Wenvite you to come
and look them over.

We are sole agents for the Arcadian Malleable
Range. Columbia and Victor Phonographs, and
New Home Sewing Machine. No trouble to show

SIMON CARO

a positiuu in the New York store.

.Joseph Huffman h'ft last evening
f.r Portlaiul and Coos county where
lit- will look after business matters.

( 'on (I uctor 10il wan! Ill lings and
family spent the day at Isadora vis- -

iting at the home of .Mrs. Killing's
brother.

When your watch Is out or repal?
you take It to a competent work-- ;
man, an,l he goes over tho works
and carefully cieans and regulates
them. The result la a perfect time- -

Leading Clothier

t aloes or wood In payment for
photos. Telephone lillO-- SWIllO

Mrs. Meiisch. who has Itcen em-- !

ployed in the Pape confectionery
store, on Sheridan street for several
mon lis. resinned her position Sat-

urday 'venlng.

Mrs. M. K. Hitter and child arriv-
ed here from Seattle Saturday even-
ing (o join their husband and father,
who Is employed by V. 11. Ilam-lnitt-

the undertaker.

Howard McCounell. wife and child.
of The Dalles, are expected here this
evening lo spend a few days visiting
at Hie home of the former's parents.
Kev. and Mrs. J. X. McConnell.

K. C. Allen, who has been look-

ing after the interests of Hie taxpay-
ers In district No. CI, in reference
to damages assessed against the new
road on Hire Creek, has paid into the
county court it total of $:(L'i),itJ, in-

stead of $:t0d, as tlrst slated in these
column.

Fancy Long Keeping

Spitzenberg
Yellow Newton
Delaware Reds
Ben Davis
Red Cheek Pippin
Apples lire very sauce. We itur-nnle- e

nil lc 1m' free frniii wurins.
DKiiicn sow

223 North Jackson Street
goods.

Always Striving to

l'lease YouRoseburg Furniture Company
;

Complete House Furnishers

Terms it Desired

piece. The same Is true of your
piano. In order to get the best pos- -

sihle results from this most perfect
and delicate of musical instruments.
It should be regularly gone over by
one who is thoroughly competent to
put It iu the most satisfactory con- -

dftion. It should be perfectly tuned
iiikI voiced, and the action carefully
regulated when necessary. Your
piano will then be a household joy.
Let H. Jav Stone put it in condition
for you. Phone 2SS-- dtf

Phone ZM) Roseburg, Oregon

THE BENSON GROCERY
"The Pure Food Store"1-

Mrs. John Pluniuier. who has re-
sided on a ranch In the vicinity of
the fair grounds, on Deer Creek, for
the past is months, left for Portland
l his morning where she will spend a
week visiting with friends. She will
be joined by her family next Sun-

day and proceed to points In Okla-
homa where they will make
t heir f ut ure home. M r. Phi miner
expects to leave here tonight with a
car of livestock.

m

yfj Sell-Fillin- g

w Fountain Pen
will give you untold satis
faction evcrv time ymi till It
or write with It. I iIUmI in- -

puornssiox.w, CAliltS.

THE NEW RESTAURANT
GRAND GRILL LUNCH COUNTER

larslers Block, Corner Cass and Rose Streets
First-clas- s Restaurant, Grill and Lunch Counter.
Open all hours. The best the market affords, well

cooked and well served. Prices reasonable.
Your PatronnKe Solicited Ml.a Tickets $5.50 for $5.00

nt.mily at nnv l bv ft

All Hailcv is not gout!
J5arlcy

B. G. Steam Process Barley

is guaranteed

The Best
but

Costs No More
The only romplete line of Poultry

K.Mt.1 In To.vu.

Complete line of

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

slight thumb on the

' Ctrsccn t- - Filler
No no timss. Writes ns

(i('ltl A. l'OUV,
VlM'llI IvI'MSOll!.

Studio 437 N. Hose St.
Phono J!0-- n

easily as Idled. I'omo hi
and lot us tell vu all about
Coukliu's Pcu.

C. and J. ELLIOTT, Props.Kit. l'lXKW.
S HioiI-- I. i

Hoom 6. llell Sisters nulUllnft i

I

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS
Itoseburu! Oldest Industry. Phone ."U for Immediate Helivery.

When you come to town

Hamilton Drug Co.
They sell line writing paper.

Pound Papers, J.e, liV, 50c pound.
I'.nvelopes to maleh.

Taluels in Nole, Paekel, Whuhrop, Double Win-ihro- p

and Letter. Visiting cards. Pox papers
GET THESE AT HAMILTON

N. Jackson St. Uoselnire,, Oregon

ft
ft

MUS. ( II Mit l S IIKIM.INR,
Teileher of IMaiio.

8tu.Uo. 4 2.1 Klla Street.

Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits'

:: Phone
:: " 5 a c

v w C SJs J

' Kit. II. K. 1IKUMAXX,
OVER 500,000r

Sealshipt Oysters Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Everything new in the suit line

SimvUHnI.
:s

217 South Stephens Street.
Hoseburg, Oivgon.

O

t s it e s
A. (i. MAU-OI.M-

.

Solid
Measure

No Water

Women are happy because thev own and use a

G. E. ELECTRIC IRON
The G. K. are the indestructible kind. That is
the reason thev sell at $3.50. You cannot afford
any other kind. Call for Indestructible "G. E."

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.
"ELECTRICAL DEALERS"

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than youcan steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

Kv.mtor nntl KIiiIvImt of Itemi-tif-

Homo...
lliimllctl tn Mtwt KmiHnry .Mnniter, nnd (itmranteiMl Alwtluti0yl'no From rrewrvutlven.

fl.OO Quart 50c l'itit 25c I lalt' Pint

I Cass Street Market
C:irrl:ii;t Paltitlnic a Specially, if

" lies. 31S South Pine stnvt.
P. O. Hox 40.4. O

isttss c e c c
D. J. JARVIS


